
 

September 3, 2019 

7:00  The meeting was called to order. 

7:05  Nancy Christensen read a short reading and those present checked in. 

7:10  Comments on Minutes of the Board and the Council   

7:15  Team Reports were accepted and discussed. Names of people present are listed after the 
Team names. 

Communications 
ERT 
Facilities - Kevin O’Neill 

Replacement of part of the roof and painting of the 1989 addition will begin this week. 
Finance - Tom Haslett 
Green Sanctuary 
Heritage - Pat Ward 

Preservation of some very old books is underway, since the necessary supplies are 
on sale this month. 

Hospitality and Fellowship - Jaime Carrol 
Homecoming Picnic is Sunday Sept 8, 1pm Wheeler Park in Geneva 
All spots filled for coffee hour for the Fall. (yay) 

Lifespan Religious Education - Kim McDuffy Dotson 
Kim is new to the position and is looking for support from everyone.  Registration for 
RE is open and reminders will go out soon for more registration. 

MAD Fund - Jennifer Innis 
Gail Tatterfield asked if the MAD fund was still operational.  Rev. Jennifer indicated 
that it is and has been used once recently.  The minister(s) receive requests and vet 
the requests.  Then they send it to their committee for comment.  Rev. Jennifer said 
she has never worked with a minister’s discretionary fund with a committee but said it 
is working for now.  We might consider a different process in the future, time 
permitting. 

Nominating Committee - Jim Frazier 
Personnel 
Social Justice - Jean Pierce 

Jean presented a summary of a recent retreat of the Social Justice team.  They have 
decided to hold fewer meetings and more actions for members to volunteer.  

Stewardship 
Technology - Jeff Stibal 

Jeff said that he and Jim Swick have completed the Hearing Loop in the Sanctuary 
and it is being tested at this time.  It seems to be ready to go. 

Welcoming - Jim Frazier 
A New to UU program will run soon and a reunion of past new members will be Oct 
27 in the afternoon. 

  

 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BzyYZwH9co0NUXlZZ09uc3VoTUJfdHlGYUQwaDdQT0RNbGNv/edit?usp=docslist_api&filetype=msword
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzyYZwH9co0NSU5UV3h0Qy10QnlkQzFPcXFxOGVkd0xpMFRB
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2hJqnp1g8TQI3bHdnRUKl6NKT3dYvCos3H_ih2d9ik/edit?usp=sharing


 

Worship - Deb Brod 
The Worship team is thankful to Rev. Jennifer for conducting the service last week. 
They have been working on new wording for the Worship Associate comments 
during each service. 

WOW - Glenda Peck 
The WOW team has helped a few members and friends.  The month has been 
pretty quiet. 

 
Others Present: 
Nancy Christensen, Eric Jonke - VPs of the Board 
Brian Doyle - President of the Board 
Gail Tattersfield - Director of the Board 
Christine Imielski - Congregational Administrator 

Christine reported that she recently produced the Annual Report and had 100% 
participation from Groups, Committees and Teams. 

 
7:30 New Business 

1. Facilities Team Candle Request - Kevin O’Neill 
Kevin brought a LED candle and talked about replacing candles in the sanctuary 
with these.  There have been six candles in place for some time.  Advantages: 

● Easy to use - there is a remote control 
● Use candles more often 
● No smoke or fire danger 
● Candles look nice 
● Inexpensive - about $100 for enough candles 

There was a short discussion about the lifetime of the battery.  
2. Report from the Search Committee - Kevin O’Neill 

● Kevin brought a list of questions the Search team needs to answer for the 
profile UUSG will produce to introduce ourselves to prospective ministers 
and a list of UUSG teams and groups with questions tagged for them to 
answer.  Each team is asked to respond to the questions they are tagged 
with and any others they deem appropriate and send it to 
search@uusg.org. 

● The Search Committee asks all members and friends to attend the 
Beyond Categorical Thinking (BCT) workshop on Sept 29 from 1-4pm. 
This is a program to essentially do two things:  raise the consciousness of 
the congregation with respect to issues of diversity and inclusion and 
develop a snapshot of where the Congregation is right now with respect 
to those topics.  Lunch and Childcare will be provided. The BCT 
Facilitator will also be in charge of the two services that day, as the 
program is comprehensive. 

 
 
  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzyYZwH9co0NVWdhc2w3OEZQQWNfQ2RFU2RUUmREa3N2YjAw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzyYZwH9co0NRW1KcXFPaUh5TGYtMmVDM1lmZjAxbmtaejVF
mailto:search@uusg.org


 

 
7:40 Comments by members and Friends 

President of the Board, Brian Doyle, presented an option for a part-time DRE which he 
will present at the next Board meeting.  A discussion of the declining population of young 
people and young families ensued.  It is believed that visible leadership in the RE 
program will allow for better communication to families and better support of the 
volunteers, making the program viable and something young families will come to 
participate in.  

 
7:50 Adjourn 


